POSITIVE BEHAVIOR INTERVENTION SUPPORT/
RESTORATIVE PRACTICES/
CONFLICT PREVENTION INTERVENTION
2014/2015
TURNING POINT ACADEMY
DAY TREATMENT
HOME OF THE STALLIONS
TPA

★ Center based Day Treatment-(MRE)- Most restrictive environment
★ K-12 AND OR 26 years old
★ Behavioral School that changes/molds behaviors which allows the student to return to the least restrictive environment (LRE)
★ SEVERELY EMOTIONALLY IMPAIRED
★ MENTAL ILLNESS
Using PBIS:

★ INCREASED INSTRUCTIONAL TIME
★ INCREASED POSITIVE BEHAVIOR SCHOOLWIDE
★ INCREASED PEER SUPPORT
★ DECREASE IN DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOR
★ DECREASE IN SUSPENSIONS
★ REDUCED INCIDENCE OF BULLYING
TPA with PBIS

★ Positive Language
★ Behavioral Point system
★ Reinforcements program
★ Behavioral Data
TPA with RESTORATIVE PRACTICES

★ BUILDS ATTACHMENTS
★ EXPLORES ONES FEELINGS
★ PROVIDES SUPPORT FOR ONES FEELINGS
★ INCREASES COMMUNICATION SKILLS
★ TEACHES TO TAKE RESPONSIBILITY FOR ONES OWN ACTIONS.
COMMUNICATION IS THE KEY

-informal
- affective statements
- affective questions
- small impromptu conference

-formal
- group or circle
- formal conference
OUR DATA ON PBIS+RP+CPI

★ REDUCED NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR
★ IMPROVED ACADEMICS
★ INCREASE IN STUDENTS SELF ESTEEM
★ OUT OF SCHOOL SUSPENSIONS DOWN BY
★ INCREASED COMMUNICATION SKILLS
★ MORE STUDENTS RETURNING TO THEIR HOME SCHOOLS
★ EDUCATION OF PARENTS ON PBIS/RP
★ POSITIVE IMPACTED OUR PARENTS
PBIS/RP/CPI IS ALL INCLUSIVE

- STUDENTS, ADMINISTRATORS, ENGINEER
- PARENTS, OFFICE ADMIN, TEACHER CONSULTANT
- MUSIC THERAPIST, NURSE, CUSTODIANS
- TEACHERS, SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKERS
- TEACHER ASSISTANTS, COUNSELORS
- CRISIS AIDES, SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
- SECURITY TEAM, SPEECH LANGUAGE,
- LUNCH TEAM, BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST
## OUR RESULTS 2013/14 & 2014/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014- JAN 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5TH GRADE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TH GRADE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TH GRADE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>2013-2014</td>
<td>2014-JAN 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Grade</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Grade</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICE DISCIPLINE REFERRAL (ODR'S) BY GRADE
RESTORATIVE CIRCLE IN ACTION!!
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OUR PBIS/RP/CPI TEAM TEACH

T.E.A.C.H.
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